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Augmenting Student Learning And Soft Skills
Acquisition In Nursing: Effectiveness Of A
Teaching Innovation In Anatomy And Physiology
Reynold Culimay Padagas
Abstract: Optimizing resources and capabilities towards an improved academic performance while enhancing the lifelong learning skills of students is a
caring manifestation of being a good teacher. In nursing, Anatomy and Physiology is a challenging course and the delivery of instruction is also
perplexing. The study aimed at examining the effectiveness of the Incredible Edible Cell Project (IECP) as a teaching strategy in Anatomy and
Physiology. The study utilized pre- and post-test experimental design. It involved 58 randomly selected students from the two sections currently enrolled
in the said major course. A pre-test was administered to determine their baseline knowledge about the human cell. The IECP was introduced and was
completed in the anatomy laboratory followed by a post-test. To measure their soft skills, the IECP survey was developed. The IECP survey also
provided essential feedback particularly on issues, concerns, and problems faced during the conduct of the IECP. While the findings showed that the
IECP accelerated the post-test results of the students, the students also acquired soft skills based on the supplementary survey conducted. Critical
thinking, reflective thinking, curiosity, team spirit and collaboration, among others are some of the worth noted soft skills learned. However, the students
reported several issues, concerns and problems such as poor time management, inattentiveness to minute details of the IECP mechanics, inability to
employ leadership and followership skills, inability to delegate tasks, and non-acceptance of opinions and ideas from team members, and many more.
The soft skills are not a product of overnight interventions but rather a set of skills that can also be acquired using any innovative teaching strategy such
as the IECP. Further improvements of the academic performance necessitates specific measures that require teacher wisdom, creativity, and
innovativeness to impact quality learning and instruction in general.
Index Terms: Student learning, soft skills, academic performance, teaching innovation, anatomy and physiology

——————————  ——————————

1. INTRODUCTION
Teachers would agree that teaching students in college
requires almost the same teaching strategies used in primary
and secondary education. Nowadays, in the tertiary level,
students prefer to learn using a teaching strategy that requires
the unleashing of their talents and creativity like how students
in basic education do. The old and the new learning
techniques that emerged are always directed to one important
desired outcome – and that is to optimize resources and
capabilities towards an improved academic performance as
teachers enable improvements in the lifelong learning skills of
students regardless of their age, sex, among other differences.
Teachers must have the incremental mindset or growth
mindset to develop among their students the passion to
learning until learning becomes like a hobby among their
students, something that they can both enjoy. The students,
being at the core of the teaching-learning process, are
affected by various internal and external motivational factors of
learning. The teachers are could either be the strengthening
factor or the weakening factor in the academic progress of
students. Considerably, whatever factor affects the learning
motivation of students, this still becomes a challenge that
creates disequilibrium in the entire teaching-learning loop.
Conversely, the teacher can devise or adopt specific
strategies and best practices to fill the gaps in the teachinglearning cycle. At the end of the day, teachers are driven
towards student learning. In any courses, however, students
are believed to be progressing in different pace and time.
Essentially, the teacher should make it as a habit to assess
the learning preferences of his target classes at the beginning
of the semester to formalize teaching strategies essential in
attaining the learning objectives set in the syllabus. Such a
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habit can intensify pedagogical competencies that can help
maximize teacher’s effort in delivering his lectures to his target
classes with efficiency and effectiveness.
In the Philippines, Anatomy and Physiology is a major course
in nursing under the new Commission on Higher Education
(CHED) memorandum number 15, series of 2017. It is a 5unit course with 3-unit lecture equivalent to 54 hours, and 2unit laboratory equivalent to 102 hours [1]. The course is part
of the curriculum of first year nursing students offered every
first semester of the academic year in the College of Nursing
and Health Sciences. It is essential to note that to many
nursing students, the course is quite challenging. Even
teachers could attest that the course is one of the toughest
courses alongside with other major courses and professional
courses in nursing and that this course also challenged the
ways they deliver the lessons. Being a non-education degree
holder, the teachers teaching Anatomy and Physiology need
to be retooled in the ways they handle their classes.
Research indicates that student learning of science, student
attitudes toward science, and their motivation to learn science
and pursue science-related careers is related to classroom
instruction [2]. This must also be true to teaching Anatomy and
Physiology as a major science course in nursing.
In
nursing, students are diverse in terms of their understanding of
concepts especially for first year nursing students who have
just finished their Senior High School (SHS) in various
academic tracks such as Accounting, Business and
Management (ABM), General Academic Strand (GAS),
Humanities and Social Sciences (HUMSS), Science,
Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM), and
Techno-Vocational-Livelihood (TVL) Track. DepEd Teachers
Club (2018) highlighted that the CHED Memorandum Order
(CMO) No. 105 series of 2017 adopted and promulgated the
policy on the admission of SHS graduates to the Higher
Education Institutions (HEIs) beginning Academic Year 20172018. The policy cited that ―all Grade 12 graduates beginning
Academic Year 2017-2018 are eligible to enter college
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regardless of the track or strand taken in the Senior High
School‖ [3]. The variations of the students in terms of their
SHS strand make the teaching of the courses a little bit more
challenging. It is interesting to note, however, that Higher
education and K-12 school partnerships are typically designed
with an end-goal that serves the instructional needs of one
group over the other [4]. These two educational institutions
complement each other. The perceived difficulty of students
and teachers on Anatomy and Physiology demands a variety
of effective and efficient teaching strategies that a teacher
must employ. One of these is project-based learning. Projectbased learning (PBL) is a student-centered instructional
approach [5]. Project-based, collaborative learning is an
effective teaching method when compared to traditional
cognitive learning (Lee 2015). Besides fostering cooperation
and active learning, PBL methods facilitate creative and
innovative approaches in solving problems and using
knowledge in a concrete environment [6].
PBL allows
students to practice and develop life skills [7]. The use of
project-based learning is not a new teaching strategy. In fact,
using ―project-based learning‖ in the search engine of Google
Scholar alone, there are already approximately 340,000
results in 0.13 seconds. However, narrowing the search using
―project-based learning and Anatomy and Physiology‖ still give
us a great number of about 3,420 results in a span of 0.22
seconds. Conversely, in a couple of hours after browsing the
results, conversely, there are a few or near to none about the
exploration of project-based learning in Anatomy and
Physiology. In this study, the researcher asserts the use of
project-based learning in Anatomy and Physiology through a
project called the Incredible Edible Cell Project (IECP).
Google provides nearly 1,640,000 results in 0.49 seconds
about the incredible edible cell project but none of these
results discusses the genius behind its invention.
An
interesting point however is attributed to its use as an effective
teaching strategy in basic education particularly in the K to 12
when teaching plant or animal biology.
Most effective
teaching strategies, on the other hand, can be viewed as
effective once adequately and accurately implemented, and
meticulously evaluated.
In this study, the researcher
employed the IECP to teach his Anatomy and Physiology
class about the human cell. To make it more authentic
experiential learning for students, the researcher also explored
on the soft skills acquired by the first year nursing students
from the said project. To make the study even more
meaningful, the researcher also explored on the issues,
concerns and problems encountered by the first year nursing
students when the IECP was employed.
This study sought answers to the following questions:
1. How effective is the Incredible Edible Cell Project
(IECP) as a teaching innovation in Anatomy and
Physiology as reflected in the pre- and post-test
results of the nursing students?
2. What soft skills are unearthed in IECP as a teaching
innovation in Anatomy and Physiology?
3. What is the general assessment of the nursing
students as regards IECP as a teaching innovation in
Anatomy and Physiology?
4. What issues and concerns were faced by students in
the IECP?
The research hypothesized that the IECP is an effective
teaching innovation in Anatomy and Physiology.
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2 METHODOLOGY
2.1 Research Design
This study utilized pre-test and post-test experimental design.
In this study, the researcher formulated test items for the pretest and post-test. Two classes in Anatomy and Physiology
were involved as study participants. The first group comprised
33 first year nursing students while the other was composed of
25 in which groups were organized with only 5-6 members
each group. Prior to enrolment in the course, the students
were noted to be coming from a variety of strands in Senior
High School (SHS) such as Accountancy, Business, and
Management (ABM), General Academic Strand (GAS),
Humanities and Social Sciences (HUMSS), Science,
Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM), among
others.
2.2 Instrumentation
A pre-test was administered separately to the students to
determine their baseline knowledge about the human cell.
The students were informed of the IECP and instructed to
bring their ingredients for the said project a week after. The
IECP was introduced to both classes and was performed by
the students in the anatomy laboratory of the university.
Following the implementation of the project, the students were
given a post-test. To be able to appreciate other learning
outcomes in terms of the soft skills acquired by the study
participants, the researcher designed and administered a 30item IECP Survey. The IECP Survey contains items on soft
skills such as creativity, critical thinking, reflective thinking,
collaboration, among others. The IECP Survey also provided
essential feedback particularly on issues, concerns, and
problems faced during the conduct of the IECP. To ensure
internal consistency of the items of the survey questionnaire, a
pilot test was made and yielded to Cronbach α of 0.91.
2.3 Statistical Treatment
Frequency and percentage distributions were used to interpret
the pre-test and post-test results. To determine significant
differences at alpha of .05 level of significance of the pre-test
and post-test results of the students, the researcher used the
statistical treatment, t-test. Meanwhile, in the IECP survey,
mean scores were calculated with verbal interpretations.
2.4 Ethical Considerations
Ethical considerations were duly considered in conducting this
study. The study went through an institutional ethics review.
Pertinent documents were evaluated prior to the actual data
collection. Individual informed consent was obtained from the
students.
Anonymity and confidentiality of personal
information gathered from them were secured.

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The two groups of first year nursing students who participated
as study participants were described according to birth year,
gender and SHS tracks taken in Senior High School. The data
were obtained for purpose of description of the study
participants only.
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Table 1 Frequency and percentage distribution of the
demographic profile of study participants group 1 according to
age
Study participants group 1
Age (in years)
f
%
40
1
3.03
33
1
3.03
31
1
3.03
26
1
3.03
19
17
51.52
18
12
36.36
Total
33
100

Study participants group 2
Age (in years)
f
%
21
1
4.00
19
16
64.00
18
8
32.00

Table 4 presents the grade range and description made to
categorize the performance of the nursing students in the pretest and post-test. Meanwhile, to interpret the mean scores in
the assessment results of the IECP survey, the following
arbitrary scale was used (see Table 5).
Table 5 Arbitrary scale in the interpretation of the mean score
results of the IECP survey
Range

Total

25

100

The majority of the two groups of study participants were aged
19 (study participants group 1: 51.52%; study participants
group 2: 64%) and 18 years old (study participants group 1:
51.52%; study participants group 2: 64%). Least in count are
those aged 21 years old (4.00%) for study participants group
2, and 26, 31, 33, and 40 years old at 3.03% for study
participants group 1.

Male
%

f

%

Group 1

10

30.30

23

69.70

Group 2

5

20.00

20

80.00

As regards gender, study participants group 1 has 10 males
(30.30%) and 23 females (69.70%) whereas the other group
has 5 males (20.00%) and 20 females (80.00%). Both groups
were dominated by females.
Table 3 Frequency and Percentage Distribution of the
Demographic Profile of Study Participants Group 1 and Group
2 according to SHS Strands
Study participants group 1
Academic
f
%
tracks

Study participants group 2
Academic tracks

f

%

ABM

3

9.09

ABM

6

24.00

GAS

7

21.21

GAS

3

12.00

HUMSS

6

18.18

HUMSS

3

12.00

STEM

14

42.42

STEM

9

36.00

None

3

9.09

TVL

4

16.00

Total

33

100

Total

25

100

2.0 to 1.6

Above average

2.5 to 2.1

High average

3.0 to 2.6

Strongly disagree

2.49

Disagree

2.50

3.49

Agree

3.50

4.00

Strongly agree

Study
participants
group 1

Pre-tests results
Study
%
participants
group 2

%

0

0.0

0

0.0

1

4.0

0

0.0

0

0.0

3

9.1

1

4.0

4

12.1

4

16.0

5

15.2

6

24.0

8

24.2

13
25

52.0
100

13
33

39.4
100

Table 6 presents the pre-test results of the two groups of study
participants in Anatomy and Physiology.
The study
participants group 1 composed of 25 freshmen nursing
students performed as follows: poor (13 or 52.00%); low
average (6 or 24.00%); average (4 or 16.00%); high average
(1 or 4.00%); and outstanding (1 or 4.00%). None from the
participants got very outstanding and above average ratings.
On the other hand, it can be gleaned that the study
participants group 2 comprised of 33 freshmen nursing
students vary in their grade range as follows: poor (13 or
39.39%); low average (8 or 24.2%); average (5 or 15.2%);
high average (4 or 12.1%); and above average (3 or 9.1%).
Conversely, none from the two groups got very outstanding
ratings from the pre-test.

Table 4 Grade range and description of pre-test and post-test
Description
Very outstanding
Outstanding

1.49

1.50

Very
outstanding
Outstanding
Above
average
High
average
Average
Low
average
Poor
Totals

Prior to the Incredible Edible Cell Project conducted in the
class, a pre-test was made for the freshmen nursing students
in Anatomy and Physiology. The grade range designed was
based on the ratings of the students in the pre-test and posttest.

Grade range
1.4 to 1.0
1.9 to 1.5

1.00

Descriptions

Female

f

Verbal interpretation (VI)

Table 6 Pre-test results of the two groups of study participants

Table 2 Frequency and percentage distribution of the
demographic profile of study participants group 1 and group 2
according to gender
Study Participants
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Table 7 Post-test results of the two groups of study
participants
Descriptions
Very
outstanding
Outstanding

Study
participants
group 1

Post-test results
Study
%
participants
group 2

%

6

24

11

33.3

9

36

14

42.4

Above average

1

4

4

12.1

High average

5

20

3

9.1

Average

4

16

0

0.0

Average

Low average

0

0

0

0.0

3.5 to 3.1

Low average

Poor

0

0

1

3.0

Below 3.6

Poor

Totals

25

100

33

100
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Table 7 shows the post-test results of the two groups of study
participants. Interestingly, the study participants group 1 has
performed as follows: very outstanding (6 or 24.00%);
outstanding (9 or 36.00%); above average (1 or 4.00%); high
average (5 or 20.00%); and average (4 or 16.00%). However,
it can be gleaned that the study participants group 2 has the
following ranges from average to very outstanding. The
classification based on their grade range description are: very
outstanding (6 0r 18.18%); outstanding (9 or 27.27%); above
average (1 or 3.03%); high average (5 or 15.15%); and
average (4 or 12.12%). No student from the two groups got
low average but one student got poor rating in the post-test.
Table 8 Combined pre-test and post-test results of the two
groups of study participants
Descriptions

Combined pre-test and post-test results
Pre-test

%

Post-test

%

Very outstanding

0

0.0

17

29.3
39.7

Outstanding

1

1.7

23

Above average

3

5.2

5

8.6

High average

5

8.6

8

13.8

Average

9

15.5

4

6.9

Low average

14

24.1

0

0.0

Poor

26

44.8

1

1.7

Totals

58

100

58

100

Table 8 presents the combined pre-test and post-test results of
the two groups of study participants. It can be gleaned from
the figure that there was a marked increase in the post-test
results of the freshmen nursing students after the Incredible
Edible Cell Project was used as a supplementary strategy in
teaching about cell organelles and their functions.
Table 9 Paired differences of pre-test and post-test results of
the two groups of study participants using t-test
SPs

M

SD

SEM

L

U

t

df

Sif.

G1
G2

1.67
1.73

1.12
.80

.195
.161

1.267
1.397

2.065
2.059

8.53
10.77

32
24

.000
.000

*SPs: Study Participants
G1: Group 1
G2: Group 2
M: Mean
SD: Standard Deviation
SEM: Standard Error Mean
L: Lower
U: Upper
Sig (2-tailed)

two groups of study participants.
Table 10 Significant differences between the pre-test and
post-test results of the two groups of study participants
SPs

Tests

M

t value

p value

Decision

Remarks

G1

Pre-

3.39

8.5280

0.0000

Reject H0

Significant

Post-

1.72

Pre-

3.59

10.768
4

0.0000

Reject H0

Significant

Post

1.86

G2

*SP: Study participants
G1: Group 1
G2: Group 2
Pre-: Pre-test
Post-: Post-test
M: Mean
Table 10 shows the significant differences between the pretest and post-test results of the two groups of study
participants. The pre-test and post-test results of the study
participants group 1 (t-test value: 8.5280; p-value: 0.000) and
the study participants group 2 (t-test value: 10.7684; p-value:
0.0000) suggest that the differences are both significant. It
can be concluded that the use of IECP is effective among the
first year nursing students in learning about the human cell.
While it was found out to be effective, the researcher also
explored the soft skills acquired in the conduct of the IECP.
Soft skills are also known as lifelong learning skills. These
skills are not established and learned overnight. Many
education philosophers posited that the soft skills or lifelong
learning skills are learned from various contexts through
classroom activities, among others. Table 11 highlights the
IECP Survey results based on the evaluation of the study
participants.
Table 11 Mean score distribution of the results for IECP survey
Descriptions
1. The IECP unleashes my creativity.
2. The IECP helps me understand the
concepts better.
3. The IECP fires up my passion to learn
complex concepts or topics.
4. The IECP simplifies complex topics.

Table 9 shows the paired differences of the pre-test and posttest results of the two groups of study participants using t-test.
The pre-test and post-test results of the study participants
group 1 have a mean difference of 1.67 with standard
deviation of 1.12. The t-value of 8.53 suggests that there was
a marked difference between the pre-test and post-test results
of the freshmen nursing
Interestingly, the pre-test and posttest results of the study participants group 2 has a mean
difference of 1.73 with standard deviation of .80. The t-value
of 10.77 also suggests that the pre-test and post-test have
differences. Both groups’ pre-test and post-test results are
significant using two-tailed t-test with a result of 0.000. The
IECP, therefore, is an effective teaching strategy among the
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5. The IECP strengthens team spirit and
collaboration with classmates.
6. The IECP sharpens my critical thinking
skills.
7. The IECP promotes retention of
essential information.
8. The IECP enables me to become more
inquisitive about lessons.
9. The IECP enhances my
resourcefulness.
10. The IECP makes learning fun and
enjoyable.
11. The IECP excites me to become more
attentive to details of my lessons.

Study participants
Group 1
Group 2
MS
VI
MS
VI
3.61
3.24
SA
SA
3.73
3.30
3.70
3.73
3.76
3.64
3.73
3.82
3.85
3.76

SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA

3.56
3.36
3.36
3.68
3.36
3.36
3.40
3.56
3.80
3.72

SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
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12. The IECP helps me appreciate
experiential learning.
13. The IECP enhances my capacity to
manage time.
14. The IECP helps me attain good
scores and pass my quiz or examination.
15. The IECP enhances my leadership
and followership skills.
16. The IECP helps me improve my
analytical thinking skills.
17. The IECP enables me to manage the
information I got from various sources.
18. The IECP helps me enhance my
communication skills.
19. The IECP enhances my adaptability to
changing plans.
20. The IECP makes me become open to
suggestions and criticisms.
21. The IECP makes me perceive its
application in real life settings.
22. The IECP helps me to undergo the
process of reflective thinking.
23. The IECP motivates me to study
harder.
24. The IECP helps me synthesize my
assigned readings prior to it.
25. The IECP helps me become
meticulous to tiny details.
26. The IECP makes me realize that art
can be used as a supplementary strategy
in learning.
27. The IECP strengthens my innate
talent in the use of arts.
28. The IECP teaches me to adapt and
adjust to individual differences and
culture.
29. The IECP makes me develop my
sense of responsibility as a learner.
30. The IECP improves me to become an
active learner in the class.

3.70
3.52
3.70
3.61
3.70
3.64
3.61
3.61
3.67
3.67
3.73
3.82
3.79
3.70
3.82
3.45
3.70
3.73
3.67

SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA

3.40
3.28
3.44
3.48
3.64
3.40
3.40
3.28
3.48
3.32
3.20
3.76
3.44
3.28

SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA

3.68
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA

SA
3.36
3.36
3.64
3.72

SA
SA
SA
SA

Based on Table 8, as assessed by the study participants, the
highest mean scores in their IECP assessment are item
number 10 ―The IECP makes learning fun and enjoyable‖ (MS:
3.85), item number 9 ―The IECP enhances my
resourcefulness‖ (MS: 3.82), item number 23 ―The IECP
motivates me to study harder‖ (MS: 3.82), item number 26
―The IECP makes me realize that art can be used as a
supplementary strategy in learning‖ (MS: 3.82), item number
24 ―The IECP helps me synthesize my assigned readings prior
to it‖ (MS: 3.79), item number 6 ―The IECP sharpens my
critical thinking skills‖ (MS: 3.76), item number 11 ―The IECP
excites me to become more attentive to details of my lessons‖
(MS: 3.76), item number 2 ―The IECP helps me understand
the concepts better‖ (MS: 3.73), item number 5 ―The IECP
strengthens team spirit and collaboration with classmates‖
(MS: 3.73), item number 8 ―The IECP enables me to become
more inquisitive about lessons‖ (MS: 3.73), item number 22
―The IECP helps me to undergo the process of reflective
thinking‖ (MS: 3.73), and item number 29 ―The IECP makes
me develop my sense of responsibility as a learner‖ (MS:
3.73). It can be concluded that the study participants in group
1 learned important soft skills or lifelong learning skills through
the IECP and they consider the strategy fun and enjoyable.
The identified soft skills or lifelong learning skills need to be
strengthened in class. Some of these are resourcefulness,
synthesizing concepts, critical thinking skills, attentiveness to
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lesson details, team spirit and collaboration, inquisitiveness,
reflective thinking skills, and sense of responsibility. It is also
interesting to note that the lowest mean scores based on the
assessment of study participants group 1 are item number 3
―The IECP fires up my passion to learn complex concepts or
topics‖ (MS: 3.30), item number 27 ―The IECP strengthens my
innate talent in the use of arts‖ (MS: 3.45), and item number
13 ―The IECP enhances my capacity to manage time‖ (MS:
3.52). It can be understood that concerns as to the passion to
learn complex concepts of topics is challenging. Considering
the individual differences of the study participants, it can be
noted to that innate talents in the use of the arts to learn is a
concern. This can be attributed to the fact that not all of them
are into arts.
Time management is also one area of
enhancement. Students need to learn to manage time and
make the most out of it
The study participant group 2 also
assessed the IECP with varying results. The highest mean
scores are item number 10 ―The IECP makes learning fun and
enjoyable‖ (MS: 3.8 , item number 23 ‖The IECP motivates me
to study harder‖ (MS: 3.76), item number 11 ―The IECP excites
me to become more attentive to details of my lessons‖ (MS:
3.72), item number 30 ―The IECP improves me to become an
active learner in the class‖ (MS: 3.72), item number 5 ―The
IECP strengthens team spirit and collaboration with
classmates‖ (MS: 3.68), item number 26 ―The IECP makes me
realize that art can be used as a supplementary strategy in
learning‖ (MS: 3.68), item number 16 ―The IECP helps me
improve my analytical thinking skills‖ (MS: 3.64), and item
number 29 ―The IECP makes me develop my sense of
responsibility as a learner‖ (MS: 3.64). The students consider
the IECP fun and enjoyable like the other study participants
group. Some soft skills acquired are attentiveness to lesson
details, active engagement in class, team spirit and
collaboration, analytical thinking skills, and sense of
responsibility. These must also be strengthened to be able to
mold the students holistically. However, the lowest mean
scores in the IECP as assessed by the study participants
group 2 are item number 22 ―The IECP helps me to undergo
the process of reflective thinking‖ (MS: 3.20), item number 1
―The IECP unleashes my creativity‖ (MS: 3.24), item number
13 ―The IECP enhances my capacity to manage time‖ (MS:
3.28), item number 19 ―The IECP enhances my adaptability to
changing plans‖ (MS: 3.28), item number 25 ―The IECP helps
me become meticulous to tiny details‖ (MS: 3.28), item number
21 ―The IECP makes me perceive its application in real life
settings‖ (MS: 3.3.32), item number 3 ―The IECP fires up my
passion to learn complex concepts or topics‖ (MS: 3.36), item
number 4 ―The IECP simplifies complex topics‖ (MS: 3.36),
item number 6 ―The IECP sharpens my critical thinking skills‖
(MS: 3.36), item number 7 ―The IECP promotes retention of
essential information‖ (MS: 3.3.36), item number 27 ―The IECP
strengthens my innate talent in the use of arts‖ (MS: 3.3.36),
and item number 28 ―The IECP teaches me to adapt and
adjust to individual differences and culture‖ (MS: 3.36). It can
be noted that there is a dire need to enhance students’
reflective thinking skills, creativity, time management,
adaptability or flexibility to changing plans, attentiveness to
minute details, experiential learning in real life settings,
passion to learn complex concepts or topics, critical thinking
skills, retention of essential information, use of arts in learning,
and adaptation to individual differences and culture.
Several authors cited the importance of soft skills to future
work environment. The increased complexity of today's work
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environment has made the need for soft skills, such as
teamwork, communication, leadership, and problem solving,
more salient than ever [8]. Universities play very crucial roles
in honing the soft skills of students. In fact, universities are
increasingly seeking to equip their graduates with specific
―soft‖ skills to complement traditional ―hard‖ skills so they can
function in a rapidly changing and dynamic world [9].
As
regards the issues, concerns, and problems faced during the
IECP, the students specified feeling awkward, bossy leaders
and members, lack of group unity, lack of communication, use
of expensive ingredients regardless of the mechanics
provided, non-participative members, irresponsible members,
inability to recognize ideas and opinions, time management,
multi-focused members, inability to delegate tasks,
unawareness of the project, and lack of financial contributions.
These issues, concerns and problems identified are said to be
unavoidable but could be minimized through a well-planned
scheme on the part of students. Attention to details and the
mechanics of the IECP or any project is essential for students
to learn. To define success, attentiveness makes them
become keener even to minute information. The sense of
responsibility is also indispensable in pursuit of quality
learning.
While they vary in terms of their assessments, the
two groups of study participants ―Strongly Agree (SA)‖ that the
IECP taught them soft skills or lifelong learning skills. Valuing
the IECP as a teaching strategy was evident based on the
assessment results. In general, the IECP was an effective
strategy in Anatomy and Physiology.

4. CONCLUSION
The fact that a major course is challenging means that the
teacher should be ready to meticulously identify and employ
effective teaching strategies to attain desired student learning
outcomes. Similarly, teachers must value the richness of
information that can be extracted during the conduct of any
teaching strategy not only on those learnings that can be
measured through examinations but also the soft skills or
lifelong learning skills, values and on behavioral patterns that
students execute. The use of IECP as a specific teaching
strategy generally increased the academic performance of the
students as reflected by their post-test scores. While it was
found effective, to some extent, the IECP also unleashed
various soft skills among first year nursing students such as
critical thinking, reflective thinking, analytical thinking,
adaptability, curiosity, team spirit or collaboration, among
others. These soft skills are truly essential in learning and are
believed to define academic success. The effectiveness of the
IECP as a problem-based learning approach in teaching
Anatomy and Physiology retool teachers teaching similar
major course to accelerate quality student learning in a way
that students get to enjoy learning and value what they learn
beyond any project given to them.
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